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INTRODUCTION

Bandrecoverydataarepotentially
valuablesources
of informationon movements, survival rates, and

causesof mortalityof birds. Withthe widespread
availability
of computers
anddevelopment
of new
statisticalmodels,one can anticipatean increase
in usingband recoverydata. All suchstudiesare
dependentupon the accuracyof the recovery
data. Errorsin reportedlocationsor dates may
leadto erroneousconclusions,
especially
forspecieswithlowrecoveryrateswhereindividual
recoveriesare proportionately
moreimportant.Survival
analyseswere formerlybased largelyon "life-

offices in the Canadian Wildlife Service or U.S.
Fish and Wildlife Service. Inaccuracies often arise

inappropriatefor bandingdata, becausetheiras-

frominadequateinformationprovidedbythe finder
(who may not appreciateits importance)or, more
rarely,fromerrorsin the processingof the data in
the bandingoffice. Inadequateinformationon the
causeof death is particularlylikelybecausemany
peopleare notspecificin tellinghowthe birddied,
reporting,for example, "found dead" instead of
"deadon highway"or"electrocuted
belowa power
transformer."Thispaper reportsourexperiencein
contactingband findersto verifyaccuracyof the
originalcomputerizedreportsand to obtainadditionalinformationwhen necessary. These efforts

sumptions
are notall met(Anderson
et al. 1985).

allowed an additional 36 records to be used in our

Instead,powerfulnew statisticalmodels,such as

paperon after-survivalratesof Great Horned Owls
(Houstonand Francisunpubl.).

table" models, but these have been shown to be

thoseof Brownieet al. (1985)forrecoverydataor
newversionsof the Cormack-Jolly-Seber
models
(Lebretonet al. 1992)forrecapturedata,shouldbe
usedforsurvivalanalysis.Evenforthesemodels,
dateofdeathmustbe reportedaccurately.Unless
additional information is obtained from the band

METHODS

This paper is based on 481 recoveriesreported
through30 April1993, from6614 flightlessyoung

finder,one mustexcludebandsthat mighthave
beenfoundlongafterthebirddied,especially
birds
reported
withhow-found
codes"50"(skeleton
only)
and"98"(bandonly). Code"56"(bandobtained)
mustbe viewedwithequalsuspicion.Analysesof
the causeof mortality
are statistically
difficult
because of variationin findingrates for different
causesofdeath. However,ifcarefully
used,cause

to contact the band finder. The aim of contacts in

of death can providevaluableinformationon tem-

theearlyyearswasto determinedistancetravelled

and 28 adult Great Horned Owls banded between

1946 and 1992 (Table 1). (Ourcompanionmanuscriptonowlsurvivalusesonlyowlsbandedthrough
1987 and reportedbefore30 April 1990.)

Contactwithbandfindersoccurredin twoways.
Eitherthe findercontactedCSH or CSH attempted

poralor geographic
variationin mortality
factors by each owl, to the nearest half mile. Either
suchas hunting.Again,analysisisdependenton because the informationseemed complete, or
the accuracyof the reportedcauseof death.
occasionally
becauseof pressureson time, contact was not made with 42 finders in Saskatchewan

InNorthAmerica,recovery
information
isbasedon and 28 elsewhere. Contact with United States
thereportfromthefinderofthebandtothebanding finderswasusuallyattemptedonlywhentherewas
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ambiguityabout exact date, location,or cause of
death. Two band finders were not contacted
because CSH had not then received the initial

computerizedreport,whichcontainedaddresses
ofbandfinders;knowledgeofthesetwobandswas
obtainedyearslaterina computerprintoutof all of
CSH recoveries.

Sixty-ninerecoverieswere reportedfirstto CSH,
ratherthandirectlyto thebandingoffice;fulldetails
weregatheredthenandwere reportedby CSH on
BirdBandingRecoveryReportform3~1807. This
earlycontact,priorto submission
of anydetailsto
the bandingoffice,allowedabove-averageveracity of thisinformation,
especiallyas regardsdates
and"howfound."Oncewe changedthecodegiven
by the bandingofficefromour3-1807 report:we
reportedthe owl as founddead in the snow,but
withevidenceit had been shot;the bandingoffice
codedthis as "00"and we changedit to "01."

For347 recoveries,an attemptwasmadeto contactthefinderbytelephone(237 cases)orby letter
witha stamped,self-addressed
envelopeforreply
(108 cases),orbypersonalvisitsinSaskatchewan
(2 cases),to determinethe exactcircumstances
of
the encounter. (Nine owls were reportedto six
otherbanders,andweregivena"23"codefor'•,ho
reported";
contactwiththesebandersledtochanges
in codes for how killed or for localityin five instances).Allquerieswereaccompanied
by,andall
telephonecallswerefollowedby,a copyof at least
one publishedpapertellingwhathad been learned
to date frombandingowls. Thispersonaltouchto
piquethe interestof the finder,plusthe enclosure
of a stamped, self-addressedenvelope and a
phonenumberthat couldbe calledcollect,contributed to a responserate far abovethat expected.

Only11timeswasfollowup
necessary
aftera failed
letter,whichwas madethreetimesby telephone
and eighttimesby letter. Only five findersfailed
ever to respond,resultingin successfulfollow-up

phone numberof the finder'swife's hair styling
shop.Whenchildrenreportedan owl,witha postal
box number as address, it sometimes took two to

fivephonecallsto familieswiththat surnameinthat
community,to locatethe finder. One personwith
an unusualsurnamespellinghad no telephone
listing,butthreeyearslaterwas foundthroughhis
daughterafter a requestthroughtelephoneinformation,sincethe daughterinturnhad notyet been
listedin the telephonedirectory. One personwith
an unlistedtelephone number and another who
failed to respondto a letter,were visitedpersonally. One RoyalCanadian MountedPoliceofficer
was tracedthroughfive communitiesto his current
address. One amusingsidelightwas an irate
farmer whose initialreport had been coded "21"
(caughtin building).An owlhad paid nightlyvisits
to hischickencoop,so one nighthe lay in wait for
the owl and shot it as it entered.

The farmer

requestedbutdid notreceiverecompensefor the
twogoslingsandfourpigeonsthe owlhad killedthe
previousweek.
R ESU LTS

Duplicate reports
Identicalrecoveryinformationwas given on the
computer printoutfor band numbers 508-08152
and508-08353. Whenthe bandfinderreportedto
CSH that his "certificateof appreciation"
gave the
wrong band number, a specificenquiry to the
bandingofficeconfirmedthatthe firstwas a clerical
error. Unfortunately,althoughthe correctnumber
was added, the wrong number was not deleted
fromthe computerizedrecords.
Date of recovery
Of the 342 recoveries for which contact was made

withthe bandfinder,no changein datewas made
for 283, while additional information about the date

contact with finders of 342 owls.

of recoverywas obtained for 59 owls. This was
especiallyimportantforthe33 instanceswherethe
Some telephonesearchesrequiredsubstantial computerreportgave the day of the month beeffort,almostenteringthe realmofdetectivework. tween 51 and 81; the addition of 50 indicates the

Twofindershadtheirtelephone
on an exchange date the letterwas writtenor post-marked.For
example,
02-57-92meansthebirdwasreported
in
listingbysurname,buta phonecalltoanowl-nest- a letterdated 7 February1992. Since the finder
finding
farmerinthesamecommunity
procured
the hadmadenomentionofwhenthe bandwas found,
differentfromtheir mailaddress. One finderhad no
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the date might have been for a band kept for
severalyears beforeit was reported.
In these33 instanceswherethe computerprintout

tember, so clearlythe owl had died during the
winter.Inall,excludingonebandalreadycounted
amongthosewithdatechanges,anotherfiveowls
becameeligibleforthe survivaltable.

gaveonlythe dateof a letterandin twoadditional
instanceswhere onlythe year was given,it was
possible
to obtaineitherthemonthortheexactday

Changein place of recovery

when the band was found, thereby making 35

Contact with band finders indicatedthat 280 of the

additionalrecordseligiblefor estimatingsurvival
rates. Eighteenof the 33 provedto have been

342 recordscheckedwere correctas regardsthe

reported11 x 18 km recoveryblockor "latilong."

recovered in the same month as the letter date, 10

However, 62 resultedin changes in these 10-

were recoveredin the previousmonth,and five

minute(10')blocksof latitudeandlongitude:one
correcteda bandingofficeerrorwhichgave the
recoverylatilongas "415-0842"in Michigan
foran
owl actually recovered at "513-1062" in

morethan one monthfromthe date of the letter(8,
7, 5, 5 and4 months),placingtwoofthesefiveowls

in an earlier"year."(We considered
1 Mayas the
startof the owl'syear,as thisisthe averagehatch

Saskatchewan.

Essential new information was

obtainedconcerningsix previouslyunknownre-

date).

Among24 otherimprecisedates,additionalinformationwas gainedfor recordsalreadycorrectly
placedwithina known12-monthperiodandhence
alreadyeligiblefor usein a survivaltable: 11 were
changedfrom"hunting
season"to
a specific
month,
13 were givena specificdate or a ten-dayperiod
within the month, and one was changed to a

previousmonth. In addition,fourcodedas exact
dateswere changed:one by fivedays,one by ten
days,one by29 daysandanotherby ten months;

coverysites,fourcodedas "000"for latitudeand
"0000"for longitude,and two codedonlyto the
inclusive
one-degree
block(thereare3610' blocks
in a one-degreeblock).

The other56 changeswere relativelyminor(all
involving
10'blocks),36 varyingthe recoverylocationbyoneblockof latitudeor longitude
and7 by
one blockeach in bothlatitudeand longitude.Six

changed
bytwoblocksand1 bythreeblocksinthe

Changein cause of death

same direction,and 1 changedby two blocksin
each direction.Anothertwo changedby one and
twoblocks,1 byoneandthreeblocks,1 bytwoand
three blocks,and 1 by three and four blocks,in
each direction,respectively.

Contactwith findersalso producedcorrectionsor

DISCUSSION

the latter was an adult owl that had been shot ten

monthsearlierthan the specificdate reported.

more exact information as to the cause of death for

99 owls(Table2). Everynumbernotin boldprint
inTable2, represents
a changein"howfound."For
example,of 172 owlsreportedascode"00"(found
dead), furtherenquirycausedchangesin 69 instances,including30 killedon roads(codes "14"
and "45"combined),18 electrocutedand 8 shot.
Five of the six initiallyreportedas code"98"(band
only),wouldnot have been eligiblefor a survival

Additionalinformation
obtainedbycontactingband
findersadded 36 recoveryrecordsto the 336

original
records
suitable
foranalysis
ofsurvival
in
Great Horned Owls. Thirty-oneresultedfrom
changes
inoriginally
unacceptable
orabsentdates,
and anotherfivefromchangesof additionalinformationconcerningoriginallyunacceptablehow

foundcodes(Houstonand Francisunpubl.).In

table without the extra information as to the means
of death. Another record would have been ex-

addition,five extra recordsbecame availablefor

cludedbecauseitwas reportedas code"50"(skeleton), but even though this code was retained,
additionalinformationallowedcertaintyas to the
year of death; the skeletonwas found in Aprilin a
granarythat had been cleanedthoroughlyin Sep-

ses of cause of death was increased greatly.
Followingverification,there were no longerany

Apr.-Jun.1993

analyzing
movements,
andtheaccuracy
of analyrecords that had to be excluded because of incom-

plete information
on the date of recovery,but six
recoveriesremainedexcludedbecause they did
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notprovideadequate informationon when the bird
died. Followingbander contact,fourowlswere still
reportedas code "50" (skeleton)at 1,3, 5, and 6
yearsafterbanding;each of thesemighthavedied
a considerabletime prior to the finding of the

as on doorstepsor at bus stops. Most (33 of 45)
were reportedcorrectly as "founddead, cause
unknown"orfounddead near a road(2), but 6 were
reported as taken by a cat, and four had other
incorrectguesses.

skeleton. In addition, one owl was excluded be-

cause of code "98" (band only), one year after
banding.
Such contactis time-consumingbut intermsof the
initialcost of owl banding,estimatedat five to ten
dollarsper owl banded and perhapsone hundred
dollarsper recovery(includingthe costof maintaining and operatinga Toyota Land CruiserWagon
which covered 21,185 km in raptor banding in
1992), an average expenseof aboutone dollarto
verify each record seems modest. Bandingsmall
passerinesmay be muchless expensive,but with
recovery rates of 1 in 1000 or less, the cost per
verified recovery may well be similar.

For analystsworkingwith existingdata sets provided by the banding office, contact with band
findersmay not be practicalor feasible--information on the person reportingthe band is not provided on those computerprintouts. Our experience suggeststhat one can have betterthan 90%
confidencein usingdates obtainedfrom general
printoutsof unverifiedrecoveries. Even among
those 33 of our recoveries

which indicated letter

dates, only five were changed to more than 30
days earlierthan the date of the letter,and onlytwo
to a different"bandingyear." Recoverylocations,
when reportedon the originalprintout,were also
fairly accurate,with one seriousexceptionin our
experience;apparently
unusualrecoverylocations
shouldbe verifiedwith the bandingoffice. Thus it
wouldseem that analysesof movementorsurvival,
when based on records with precisely recorded
information,shouldfor mostpurposeshave a fairly
acceptablemarginof error.
Informationon the apparent cause of death was
much less accurate, with changes resultingfrom
29% of the contacts (99 of 342). In addition,
althoughwe could not test this, inferencesby the
finderaboutthe cause of death may notbe correct.
Lowe (1991) reportedan experimentto measure
band reportingrates, in which dead birds were
bandedand placedin conspicuous
locations,such

Recently,the banding office has been improving
their proceduresfor computerizedchecking of
records, and in spite of work overload through
much of the year, sometimescan make time to
contact the band finder when information is miss-

ing. Thisshouldlead to greateroverallaccuracyin
therecoveryfiles.Nevertheless,thepersonaltouch
of directcontactby the bander is clearlya worthwhile way to improve accuracy, gain additional
informationand improvepublicrelations.
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Table 1. Great HornedOwls bandedin Saskatchewanby CSH, 1946-1992.
Number

of Owls

Banded

Year
1946-57
1958
1959

Locals
15
22

Adults
5
0
0

Locals

Recovered
Adults

2
4

Total

2
0
0

4
4
11

1960
1961
1964
1965
1966
1967
1968
1969
1970
1971
1972
1973
1974
1975
1976
1977
1978
1979
1980
1981
1982
1983
1984
1985
1986
1987
1988
1989

70
150
35
69
13
116
258
402
224
285
135
168
50
65
145
107
153
190
211
120
407
197
211
199
113
216
346
296
352

1
7
0
0
2
4
1
0
1
0
1
0
0
0
0
0
1
0
0
0
0
1
1
0
0
0
0
0

11
21
6
9
3
11
28
39
28
23
8
19
4
5
8
9
6
10
15
9
19
4
22
14
9
15
28
11
15

0
1
0
0
0
1
0
0
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

21
7
9
3
11
29
39
28
24
8
19
4
5
8
9
6
10
15
9
19
4
22
14
9
15
28
11
15

1990

585

0

21

0'

21

1991

259

3

13

0

13

1992

430

0

27

0

27

6614

28

476

5

481

TOTAL
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